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City Collect Personalty and
Ad Valorem Taxes By Warrants
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WILL AID W This Is Yoiir - OpportiimtyOR NEW COLLEGEF board of commissioner of the city of
Memphis that the city treasurer be,
and he is hereby empowered to lake
all of the eteps and do all of the things
which the county truatee Is fcuthorlied
to do --under Chapter to! of the Acts
of ISO? of Tennessee, and particularly
Koctlnn 49 thereof, with respect to col

E3

mlection of delinquent state and county
taxes, to enforce tne collection oi ae
liniment. ltv neraonaltv taxes.

r

To Invest InSec. 2. Be It further ordained that
the city treasurer be, and Is hereby
mithorised and emnowered to take all
stv.ps and do all thing which the county

The imich-talked-- ordinance em-

powering the city to Issue distress war-

rants for the collection Of city per-

sonalty and nierchanta' ad valorem
taxes has been prepared and will be
presented to the city commission at
the next meeting for adoption. OwIiir
to the fart that the. ordinance has not
been published It' could not be present-
ed at the regular meeting Tuesday.

Charles K shannon, commissioner of
accounts, finances and revenues, says
thnt there i a certain class of tax-

payers who each year disregard no-

tices sent to them In reference to their
personalty and merchants' ad valorem
taxes and that II is against these ha-
bitual dodgers that the ordinance is
aimed.

The Issuance of distress warrants as
at present practiced by the county for
the collection of these taxes Is fol-

lowed In the ordinance and the same
procedure will obtain. The ordinance
to be Introduced follows:
An ordinance to provide for collection

of delinquent taxes.
Section 1 He It ordained by the

court clerks are autnorixeo. 10 no o

Chapter 02 of the Acta of 1907 of Ten-

nessee, and particularly Section 28.

thereof, with respect to the collection
nf Helinniient merchants' ad valorem
taxes, to enforce the collection of city

This l :,,';,
liiilil

'
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111merchants' ad valorem taxes.
Section J B It further ordained that

the dintress warrants issued hv the city pMtreasurer shall have the aame force

. t.

Memplisand effect as those Issued by the county ewtrustee In compliance with, and as
authorised by Section 49 of Chapter 602
of the Acta of 1907 of Tennessee.

MARTIN SCHOOLS OPEN.
MARTIN, Tenn., Sept. 22. Spl.)

Martin's three schools, y Nor
mal. controlled bv the Baptist denomi
nation; McKerrln school, controlled by
the Methodists, and the city high school
are full to overflowing. Both denomi

Kev. Jnme I Vance, I.1 . one of
the leading ministers of ilie South, i

to visit MeRinnia in the intereHt of the
Memphis ri-ii- campaign. TIiIh

an mde at the dinner
meeting of the lTeshyterian executive
oommitiee at the Chamber of

pr. Vance Is paHtnr of the First
lYeubvt-riai- rhnreh. Nashville, one of
the "larnent aid mum Influential
i hun hes in the South. Me la an

of the general aaoetnbly of
the lit the I'nlted
Sta.m, a noted author ami lecturer, la
chairman of the executive committee
of foreign missions and directed the war
work of the Southern JTesbyterian
i hurch.

C. O. Kinne. chairman of the Pres-

byterian committee, presided ill the
nieetinr Hepreaentatlve committees
w ere present trom KItnI F'i esfoyterlan
church. Second Presbyterian rluirfh,
I.llewlld church. Kvertsrven. Mcl.i more.
Westminster, (llenvlew. and In fact
liracticalh- - every Presbyterian rhun-- In

Shelby county. One of the principal
Items' of discussion was the fnrmation
of 10 teams of workers to be turned
over to the oriranlintlnn committee for
the work of the campaiKn period, liet.

W. K. Holt, chairman of the or- -'

sanitation coniniittee. has pracllcally
completed the work of the oricatilziition
lineup. Mr. Holt has the pledges of
nearly 3(X of the best ritixens of Mem-

phis to work In the cnmpalun for the
new rollea-e-. About ri nildillonal men
and women are needed for this work.

The visit of Dr. Vance will be the
occasion for a irreat rally. In addition
to conferences and meet Inns with pas-
tors and laymen, pr. Vance will speak

t a dinner meeting on Monday night.
Sept. 27. This dinner will he served
at the Chamber of Commerce and will
be attended by the elders and deacons
of the Presbyterian churches of Mem-
phis and Shelby county. Invitations

r now being sent out and it Is ex- -'

pectwt that every Presbyterian church
officer In Memphis and Shelby county
will be present on next Monday night
to meet Dr. Vance.

On next Sunday Dr. M. E. Melvin,
field secretary of Christian education;lr. Charles li. Iiiehl. president of
Southwestern Presbyterian university,
and 8. W. Meflill will owujiy pulpits In
Memphis In the Interest of the college.
On Sunday, Ort. 3, it was announced
that Kev. William Crowe, P h., of St.
Iyouis would return to Memphis to speakto a mass meetlnjr of lYeshyterlans In
the Feoond PresByterinn church. All
the churches are expected to adjourn
for this union mass meeting.

The Phanotax Cbmpaiiy Inc.national schools have all dormitories
filled to capacity. Mchcrrin was torceu
to use buildings off the campus. Hall
Moodv recently completed a $35,000 dor
pillow for girls and will soon start a

"- - ' .'duplicate building tor tne uuja.
Th. cltv hlnh school has an- - enroll Capitalization $200fiOO.00 Under th Laws 'of Tennessee

$1.00 Par Share All Commonment of near 00 and has largest corps
of teachers ever empioyeo.

To Hold Public
Hearing On A. D. T.

public hearing1 at which officials
of the American District Telegraph
company and their tmtrons will he In
attendance Is to be held Friday after-
noon lit 2 H'i o'clock, at which time the
rasotis for Increased rates will be gone
into thoroughly.

Horace Johnson, commissioner of util-
ities, to whom the application for In-

creased rates was referred when It was
presenled to the city commission sev-
eral weeks ago, announced nt the regu-
lar meeting of the commission Tues-
day that the public hearing would be
held.

Mr. Johnson is very anxious to have
as many patrons of the A. I). T. at the
heat ing as possible, as It Is Ills purpose
to ascertain all the details of the service
furnished as well as the reasons of the
company for seeking an Increase In
rates.

The petition presented to the commis-
sion by Charles M. Hrynn. attorney,
declares that the company is operating
at a deficit and has been for some
time, due to Increased cost Of operation
since the contract was entered into with
the city some years ago.

Cessation of the service. Is the only
alternative unless rates ore Increased,
Mr. Bryan stated, and It la forthe pur-
pose of ascertaining the.merlls of the
plea that Mr. Jdhnspn Is to hold the
meeting. .

MOTHER!

"'California Syrup of Figs" UlUUlUrVloAJl I Vpui ULlUIld IUI inv ituu,li win xcotf
Approved by the Highest Dental Authorities n the WorldChild's Best Laxative

PhanoiaxAsk Your Own Dentist About

Phanotax products were exhibited to and approved by the NATIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATION,'

during its National Convention, held in Boston, Mass., Aug. 24-2- 7 1920rand received thousands of

PADUCAH MINISTER IS
CALLED TO LOUISVILLE

TWDCCAII. Ky., Sept. 22. '
( Spl.f Tim

Kev. 1'eter H. Plcune, pastor of the
First Presbyterian i hurch, this ,ciy,will leave Paducah Oct. li for Louis-
ville, where he has accepted a call
to the pulpit of the Highland Presby-
terian church.

Departure of Mr. TMeune from Pa-
ducah occasions regret- - her since Jie
has been unlversRlly liked as clergyman
and as a citizen has contributed much
to the city's welfare and upbuilding in
recent years. Among the various or-

ganizations of the city which will miss
him is the Itotary club of which he is

president.

inddrsements from the world's Most Eminent Dental Authorities:'
Accept "California". Syrup of Figs

only- - look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure- - your
child Is having the best and most harm-
less phvslc for the HUle stomach, liver
and bowels. Children love Us fruity
taste. Full directions on each bottle.
You must say "California."

A ,

The Phanotax Preparations ar the Best and Most Complete of the Present Day
E3

SEEK BENEFICIARY
' FOR LAPSED POLICY

An old Insurance policy, written at
Memphis in ISM, and allowed to lapse
3S years ago by nonpayment of pre-
miums, has been revived bv the Con-
necticut Mutual .ite Insurance com-
pany, and if the owner. Carlton Curtis.
or his heirs, can be located, the sum of
$1,220. the value of the abandoned
policy, will be due and payable, ac-

cording to 8. H. Stout, general agentat Memphis for the Insurance company.
Curtis was an Insurance agent In the

employ of James S. Carpenter & Co.,
local representatives of the Connecticut
Mutual company at the time the imllrywas written. The original policy was
taken out for 110,000, but was reduced
to $4,000 In 1880. Two years later, Mr.
Curtla ceased paying the premiums. He
Was heard from at, Somervllle in 18.10.
and at Ianeeyvllle In 1880, and from

t Daneeyvllle ha Is believed to have gone
to Lmulsvlile In 1882, but that
thne nothing has been heard from him.

, Mr. Curtis is understood to have been a
Confederate veteran.

In the application for the policy, Mr,
Curtis was .recommended by .lames

" louden! who stated that he had known
him as a reliable man, but efforts of the
company to communicate with Mr. Lou-
den have failed.

FORM BRANCH COTTON
ASSOCIATION AT MERIDIAN

MERIDIAN. Mian.. Sept. 22. (Spl.)
The Lauderdale county branch of the
American Cotton association, having as
Its object atabtliiing of the price of

'
, cotton and holding it to a profitable

basis, was organized here Monday with
T. M' Johnson, of Iudertlale, pres-
ident; J. IV Smith, Lauderdale,

and J. I), llowarton, secretary--

treasurer.

President Johnson called a meeting
for Sept. 25.. at the courthouse, when
all cotton growers are requested to be
present.

For Over Half Century
We Have Furrjished

Phanotax Tooth Brush (child's size).. 50c
Phanotax Toothbrush (adult's size).. 75c
Phanotax Tooth 'Brushes can be had in

Soft, Medium, and Hard Textures.
Phanotax Mouth Wash (per bottle) .. .75c
Phanotax Dental Floss (10 yards) ,25c
Phanotax Dental, Floss (150 yards).$2.00
Phanotax Dental Tape (1-1- 2 ounce)., :25c
Phanotax Dental Tape ounce)... $1.25'

Phanotax Periodontist Outfit
(gift box) $15.00

Phanotax Periodontist Outfit (large) $8.00
Phanotax Periodontist Outfit (small) $3.00
Phanotax Periodontist Outfit .

(Traveler's Kit) $3.50
Phanotax Periodontist Outfit

(Special Gift Pkg.) ......$10.00
Phanotax Tooth Paste 50c

Phanotax Dental Tape (1 ounce) $4.00
Phanotax Disclosing Solution (2 drm.) 25c
Phanotax Disclosing Solution (1 oz.) $1.25
Phanotax Mouth Mirrors (solid

handles) 50c
Phanotax Mouth Mirrors (cone

handles); $1.25
Phanotax OrangewQod Polishing Stick 15c

Phanotax Massage Brush 50c
Rubber

Lime, Cement
Plaster, Roofings
Tile, Wall Boards, Face
and Common Brick

We Have Large Stocks
JohnA.Denie'sSonsCo.

MOURNING WEAR
i Distributors for

Moss-Davo- y Brick Co.
Moss-Devo- Lime V Stone Co.

Office

82 S. Front St.
Phone Main 411.

Veils, Hats. Oresses. Suits, Coats,
etc. My Mourning Department
carries a complete line of Mourn-
ing Clothes. Credit gladly extend-
ed without any red tape, refer-
ence or Investigation. Miller's
Ready-to-We- Millinery & Fur
Shop, 174 S. Main. Phone 3124.

" ' i

The field
,

for Phanotax preparations is unlimited. Our Periodontist outfits ,are the original. Our

national success is assured. Our methods of merchandising are original and absolutely distinc-

tive. The quality of Phanotax is positively unsurpassed., Our management . is safe, sane" and

sound. Plans for a complete NATIONAL ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN are now

MR. W. LEE HENRY, our President, is a man of broad experience in this line and
knows the business is personally acquainted with the leading dentists of Europe and
ArAtrica familiar with conditions governing successful merchandising throughout
drug and department store channels. ' '

LET US SHOW YOU OUR PROPOSITION!
This Is Your Opportunity to Invest in a Safe, Sane and Sound Manufacturing Business!

'
.

' -
'

This Is What Happened in Winter of 1917-191- 8

We Had the Coal and Gave Service
4'.
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Board of Directors:
'' . .

Officers:
W. LEE HENRY. President.

Formerly connected with Sanitol Chem. and Lab. Co.,
St. louis; Kalynm Company, New Haven, Conn.;
the Pensodent Co., Chicago; the Abbott Labora-

tories, Chicago.
DR. A. G. COLEMAN, Vice-Presiden- t,

Ph'isiciah and Planter.
. M. GlliR, Secretary and Treasurer,

Real Estate.

. 4 ........ . i ; ... '
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' ' ' '' ' 'I
W. LEE HENRY Chairman

DR. A. G. COLEMAN ,

H. M. GIBB

L. I. CRENSHAW, Banker

J. B. COX, Batesville, Miss., Planter

Vrhe hanotax Compaiiy
Incorporated

v -
I Vi

Odd Fellows Building Ph one M. 71

)A' .'MEMPHIS,
TENNESSEE

?xy now and be sure you are fixed for next Winter. We cau make prompt deliv-er- y

on any grade of Coal you desire. ,

'
Latura-Whitte- n Coal Co.

toyy k.,' yy ',v' r rMemphis, Tenn.H3-44- 9 AY Decatur St.
Tel. Main 2531-253- 2.
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